Abstract: A black bear (Ursus americanus) food value index (FVI) was developed and calculated for forest cover type classifications on Ozark Mountain (White Rock) and Ouachita Mountain (Dry Creek) study areas in western Arkansas. FVIs are estimates of bear food production capabilities of the major forest cover types and were calculated using percent cover, mean fruit production scorings, and the dietary percentage of each major plant food species as variables. Goodness-of-fit analyses were used to determine use of forest cover types by 23 radio-collared female bears. Habitat selection by forest cover type was not detected on White Rock but was detected on Dry Creek. Use of habitats on Dry Creek appeared to be related to food production with the exception of regeneration areas, which were used less than expected but had a high FVI ranking. In general, pine cover types had low FVI rankings and were used less than expected by bears. Forest management implications are discussed. . It is not only important to determine the habitats that are selected for by bears, but it is perhaps more important to determine why those habitats are selected. The objective of this study was to quantify food production and relative value associated with a variety of silvicultural practices and forest cover types and compare that to black bear habitat use for 2 study areas in the Interior Highlands of Arkansas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Food Production
Soft Mast. -Relative fruit production of 20 species of the most common soft mast foods were assessed on the Dry Creek and White Rock study areas to monitor yearly trends in fruit productivity. When fruits began ripening, 50 individual plants of each species were scored according to fruit abundance with the following scale: 0 = almost no fruit, 1 = below average fruit production, 2 = average fruit production, 3 = above average fruit production, and 4 = bumper crop (Noyce and Coy 1990). Plants were scored during the interval when fruits had matured and had begun to ripen until ripened fruits had begun to fall.
We sampled plants both within the forest stand and along road edges, because shade-intolerant species along forest edges tend to have higher production than within the forest. Blackberry (Rubus spp.) and pokeweed (Phytolacca americana) were scored solely along forest edges and in regeneration areas because of their limited abundance within the forest stand. Plants were sampled within a variety of forest types with no more than 10 individuals scored in any 1 particular stand.
Hard Mast.--Production of hard mast (i.e., acorns and hickory nuts) was assessed during fall when fruits were fully matured. Mast production was monitored on approximately 50 individuals each of 6 species of oaks (white oak, post oak [Q. stellata], black oak, northern red oak, southern red oak [Q. falcata], and blackjack oak) and 2 species of hickories (shagbark [Carya ovata] and mockerut).
Trees were scored by ocularly estimating the percentage of the total live crown that had acorns and the percent number of twigs that were bearing acorns. Percentages were then assigned to categories: 0 (0-5%), 1 (6-33%), 2 (34-66%), or 3 (67-100%) (Whitehead 1980; R. Fowler, unpubl. rep., Ark. Game and Fish Comm.). Average number of acorns per twig also was estimated and assigned to the following categories: 0 (0 acorns), 1 (1-2 acorns), 2 (3-4 acorns), 3 (5-6 acorns), or 4 (>7 acorns).
Mast indices were calculated in both study areas for each individual species, for all 6 oaks combined, and for both hickories combined. Numbers of trees in each category were multiplied by that category number, the total quantity was summed, and then that was divided by the total number of trees sampled (Whitehead 1980). Abundance of Important Bear Food Plants.--The abundance of major bear-food plants was quantified during summer through vegetation analysis within major forest types. Based on percent total acreage within each study area, 12 of the most common forest types were selected for sampling; 5 different stands within each forest type were sampled. All stands were randomly selected and represented a variety of aspects and elevations.
Forest stands to be sampled were located on USGS quadrangle maps and observers paced to the center of each stand. Parallel transects, 150 m in length and separated by 50 m, were oriented parallel to the slope in the middle of each stand, which allowed sampling at varying elevations. Each transect contained five 10-by 10-m plots (Hays et al. 1981 ), spaced at 25-m intervals along the outside of each transect for a total of 600 plots on each study area.
All bear-food plants large enough to produce fruit were assessed.
Cover codes representing the percentage of the plot each species covered, 1 (0-5%), 2 (6-25%), 3 (26-50%), 4 (51-75%), 5 (76-95%), 6 (> 95 %), were assigned to each species within the plot and to those originating outside the plot that had vegetative structures within the plot.
Food 
Trapping and Handling
Black bears were trapped on the 2 study areas with spring-activated foot snares and, to a lesser extent, barrel traps. Rugged topography and limited access precluded strictly random placement of traps; the objective of trap placement was to obtain complete coverage of the areas, avoiding any large gaps in the sampling pattern. The majority of trap locations were along ridgetops and were within 150 m of a road.
Bears were tranquilized with a 2:1 mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset, Bristol Lab., Syracuse, N.Y.) and xylazine hydrochloride (Rompun, Haver-Lockhart, Inc., Shawnee, Kans.) (200 mg xylazine hydrochloride, 400 mg ketamine hydrochloride/kg) administered with a jab stick (Clark 1991) . Adult female bears were fitted with MOD-500 radio collars (Telonics Inc., Mesa, Ariz.). Bears were selected for radiotagging regardless of their location within study areas to avoid biases by habitat type.
Radiotelemetry
Locations of radio-tagged bears were determined by triangulation techniques from the ground with cartop 5-element Yagi antennas (Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale, Ill.) using the loudest signal method (Springer 1979 , Mech 1983 ). Rugged terrain and large home ranges of radio-collared animals precluded use of permanent radio towers.
Azimuths were plotted on 1:24,000 U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) quadrangle maps until 3 were obtained that formed a triangle approximately ?0.13 km2 in size. Locations not meeting those criteria or those formed when the time interval between first and last azimuths exceeded 50 min were rejected. This procedure helped identify azimuths that were severely affected by signal bounce or when significant animal movements occurred (Schmutz and White 1990). 
Habitat-Use Analysis
Habitat characteristics of bear radiolocations were determined from a digital database developed with the Geographic Resources Analysis and Support System (GRASS 3.0), a GIS developed by the Army Corps of Engineers (Const. Eng. Res. Lab., Champaign, Ill.). GRASS allows the creation, manipulation, and analysis of various data layers such as site data (e.g., radiolocations), cell files (e.g., forest cover types), and vector files (e.g., roads).
Forest cover type data were obtained in the form of detailed coded maps and corresponding computer printouts of stand data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service as developed through their Continuous Inventory of Stand Condition (CISC) management system (U.S. For. Ser. 1981). Those data were digitized into GRASS from 1:24,000 USGS quadrangles using a cell grid density of 10 m (10-by 10-m cells). The resultant map could then be manipulated and reclassified according to condition class, cover type, and various combinations or groupings of stand characteristics. Condition class rather than stand age was chosen because differences in soil quality can result in dramatic differences in vegetative characteristics in stands of the same age. Some cover types that occurred with low frequency were reclassified into a miscellaneous category so that cell counts would be valid for goodness-of-fit analyses (Dixon and Massey 1969) . UTM coordinates of trapsites and radiolocations were formatted and uploaded into GRASS.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used to determine whether differences existed between expected usage based on availability and observed frequency of usage by female bears according to forest cover type classification. When habitat selection was detected (P < 0.05), Bonferroni confidence intervals were determined for observed frequencies (Neu et al. 1974 , Byers et al. 1984 . If expected frequencies were outside that confidence interval, then that habitat type was considered to be used greater than or less than expected. Categories were pooled so that at least 1 observation was expected in each and no more than 20% of the categories contain <5 expected observations (Dixon and Massey 1969). Locations of all individual bears were pooled to increase sample sizes (Alldredge and Ratti 1986). Seasonal feeding periods were delineated based on major dietary shifts: early summer soft mast (4 Jun to 30 Jun), late summer soft mast (31 Jun to 27 Sep), and fall soft and hard mast (28 Sep to 1 Dec) (Clapp 1990 ).
To test the hypothesis that bears spent an inordinate amount of time in protective cover adjacent to regeneration areas (primarily clearcuts) between foraging periods, or as an avoidance response to our activities while radiotracking, an analysis was performed to determine if numbers of locations along the periphery of regeneration areas were greater than expected. A map was generated characterizing areas of habitat within proximity zones of specified 200-m widths adjacent to regeneration areas with the "distance" tool within GRASS. Chi-square goodnessof-fit analyses were similarly performed to determine whether use was nonrandom and whether certain width categories were used less than or greater than expected.
Black bears are a wide-ranging species and must be evaluated on a landscape scale (Schoen 1990 ); therefore, we wanted to determine bear habitat use for relatively large geographic areas in and around USDA Forest Service landholdings. To establish study area boundaries that were most consistent with that national forest-wide objective, trapsite locations were used as fundamental units for defining study area dimensions. We wanted to assess habitat use on a wide scale and include areas that might not be selected by bears, not just those within home ranges of females we radiotagged. Arcs with the radius of the average homerange size of adult females (estimated with the 95% harmonic mean method) were circumscribed around each trapsite to create a peripheral boundary for each study area (Clark 1991) . Expected values for habitat availability were based on those peripheral boundaries.
Triangulation Error Analysis
The power of chi-square goodness-of-fit tests to detect habitat selection is decreased by increasing habitat complexity, decreasing precision of triangulation bearings, and decreasing sampling effort (White and Garrott 1986, Nams 1989). Test collars were placed throughout both study areas in topographic positions and distances from the observer consistent with typical bear radiolocations. Those test collars were then located using procedures described above and distance from the true location to the calculated location was determined to estimate an error distribution (Schmutz and White 1990). A set of simulated coordinates was generated at uniform random azimuths from the original radiotelemetry coordinates based on the distribution of distances test collars were from triangulated locations. Goodness-of-fit analyses were repeated for the simulated data set and a new chi-square value and the percentage that it differed from the original chi-square value was calculated. This enabled us to obtain an indirect measure of effects of triangulation error on the power of the statistical tests to detect habitat selection for the various map layers.
Large telemetry errors relative to the habitat mosaic will result in trends toward random scatter in locations, i.e., no habitat selection and a chi-square value approaching 0. A large change in chi-square from the original to the simulated data set would indicate relatively weak statistical power.
In addition, the percentage of error-generated locations classified differently from the original set of locations is given (White and Garrott 1986). The values are given as descriptive statistics to show the relative effects that telemetry error, habitat patchiness, or sample size may have on the analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Eleven female bears >2 years of age captured on White Rock were radiocollared and 12 were collared on Dry Creek. Serial correlation among radiolocations was detected for most radio-tagged bears (P < 0.05). Powell (1987) suggested that all movements by a bear depend on past experiences and that no 2 telemetry locations are ever truly independent, even though they may not appear statistically correlated. Adult female bears on the 2 study areas moved a distance equivalent to the mean home-range diameter (6.7 km) in an average of about 16 hrs (Clark 1991) . Thus, we considered locations > 16 hrs to be independent because that time should be sufficient for a bear to traverse its home range, even though it might not choose to do so. During early summer on White Rock, when pokeweed berries, blackberry, and blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) constituted a major portion of bear diets (Clapp 1990 ), white oak-red oak-hickory and shortleaf pine regeneration areas had highest FVI values (Table 1) . During late summer, when bears consumed mostly pokeweed berries, black cherry (Prunus serotina), blackberry, and blueberry, white oak-red oak-hickory regeneration areas had the highest FVI values. Fruits of pokeweed, Carolina buckthorn (Rhamnus caroliniana), devil's walkingstick (Aralia spinosa), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), and greenbriar (Smilax spp.) were the most important soft mast items in fall diets; white oak-red oak-hickory and shortleaf pine seedling and sapling stands had highest FVI values during fall on White Rock. White oak-red oak-hickory mature and immature sawtimber stands ranked highest in hard mast production during fall.
On Dry Creek, white oak-red oak-hickory immature poletimber and sawtimber stands scored highest during early summer whereas shortleaf pine regeneration areas had highest FVI values during late summer (Table 2) . During fall, white oak-red oak-hickory immature sawtimber stands ranked highest in soft mast food production followed by shortleaf pine regeneration areas, whereas white oak-red oak-hickory low quality poletimber stands and shortleaf pine-oak mature sawtimber stands were highest in hard mast production.
Selection by forest cover types was not detected on the White Rock study area during early summer (x2 = 7.5, 5 df, P = 0.18) or fall (X2 = 16.6, 12 df, P = 0.16) but nonrandom use was detected during late summer (X2 = 42.3, 12 df, P < 0.0001). However, when the simulated data set incorporating triangulation error was similarly analyzed for late summer on White Rock, the chi-square value fell 53.5% (Table 3) to 
which was not different from random use (P > 0.05). The forest cover type may have been too
heterogeneous relative to the sample size of telemetry locations as evidenced by the relatively high proportion of misclassified locations and the large changes in the chi-square value with the simulated data set relative to the Dry Creek data (Table 3) . Therefore, further habitat analyses for White Rock were not performed. In contrast, cover type selection was detected on the Dry Creek study area during early summer (X2 = 148.0, 10 df, P < 0.0001), late summer (X2 = 346.4, 10 df, P < 0.0001), and fall (X2 = 145.1, 10 df, P < 0.0001). The misclassification rate and the change in the chi-square value with the analysis of a simulated data set incorporating triangulation error on Dry Creek was much smaller than that for White Rock ( During early summer on Dry Creek, regeneration areas, immature sawtimber, and mature sawtimber stands of shortleaf pine, as well as immature and mature sawtimber stands of shortleaf pine-oak were used by bears less than expected and immature poletimber stands of white oak-red oak-hickory were used greater than expected (Table 4) . During late summer, all shortleaf pine forest types were used less than expected (Table 5 ) whereas immature poletimber stands of white oak-red oak-hickory were used greater than expected. During fall, immature poletimber and immature sawtimber stands of white oak-red oak-hickory types were used greater than expected and shortleaf pine regeneration areas, immature poletimber, and immature sawtimber stands were used less than expected (Table 6) .
Generally, black bear habitat use appeared to relate to soft mast food production as measured with FVIs on Dry Creek with the exception of pine regeneration areas (Tables 4, 5 , and 6). Forest cover types that were used greater than expected ranked high in soft mast production, whereas those used by bears less than expected generally ranked low. Regeneration areas were an exception, however, being used less than expected during all seasons even though the soft mast FVIs were ranked fourth, first, and second during early summer, late summer, and fall, respectively. Bears on Dry Creek spent more time than expected in pole-sized white oak-red oak-hickory stands during summer where blueberry production was particularly high (Clapp 1990 ). Habitat use during fall also appeared to be related to hard mast FVIs, with habitats being used greater than expected ranking third and fourth and habitats used less than expected ranking sixth, eighth, and ninth.
Significant selection for habitats according to distance from regeneration areas existed on Dry Creek during early summer, late summer, and fall (Table 3) . Bears on Dry Creek generally used habitats near regeneration areas less than expected, and used habitats distant from regeneration areas greater than expected during all seasons but especially during late summer (Table 7) .
Even though food value rankings were high, the nonuse of pine and hardwood regeneration areas during summer is in contrast to a similar analysis of black bear habitat use in North Carolina (Brody 1984) where clearcuts were used greater than expected during summer by both sexes. The non-use of regeneration areas may be related to the low use of all pine cover types rather than to any particular silvicultural technique, because clearcuts are more prevalent with shorter rotation length pine management. However, exclusion of female bears from the most productive habitats by males has been reported ( 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Habitat use by radio-tagged females appeared to be strongly motivated by food as evidenced by the correspondence between habitats used greater than or less than expected and their FVI rankings. It is not surprising that the fit was not better given the coarseness of the evaluation method, telemetry triangulation error, and because bears engage in activities other than foraging. It is apparent, however, that white oak-red oak-hickory stands of immature poletimber and sawtimber had great food value and were heavily used by bears even though those habitats comprised only 15% of the Dry Creek area. The eastern portion of the study area had the largest, most contiguous stands of those forest types and home-range overlap of that area was extensive, with 8 of 12 and 10 of 12 female home ranges containing those stands during 1988 and 1989, respectively (Clark 1991 shortleaf pine-oak. b + = use > availability and -= use < availability (P < 0.05).
reduction in power of the goodness-of-fit test to detect selection, habitat selection forces may not be as strong on White Rock where food resources are less patchy compared to Dry Creek. The most striking example of noncorrespondence between FVIs and habitat use by bears was the low summer use of shortleaf pine regeneration areas, where FVIs were high. Likewise, proximity analyses failed to detect higher than expected use near those regeneration areas. Most of those areas were associated with intensive pine management in the western portion of the study area and the non-use of clearcuts may have been related to the general non-use of all pine cover types. Nevertheless, soft mast production in regeneration areas was high and efforts to increase cover in those areas (e.g., stream buffer strips, islands of standing timber, irregular boundaries, a reduction in size) could increase their value to bears. Seed tree or shelterwood regeneration methods would make those areas more accessible to females with cubs; the standing trees would provide avenues of escape for the young.
This noncorrespondence between FVIs and bear habitat use in regeneration areas may be the most shortleaf pine-oak.
b + = use > availability and -= use < availability (P < 0.05).
important management implication of this study. It should be pointed out that the FVIs and bear habitat use for most forest types are not completely independent. Foraging represents a large proportion of habitat use and the FVI includes the result of this foraging (food residues) in its calculation. Therefore, when noncorrespondence occurs, there is evidence that strong pressures are influencing its (non-)use, despite the presence of rich food resources.
Coping with increasing pressures on a finite resource base represents, perhaps, the greatest challenge to bear managers. A better understanding of the habitat needs of bears, particularly food resources, will enable managers to make informed decisions regarding landuse changes. Our technique is admittedly coarse, does not account for insects, other animal matter, or graminoids in bear diets, and was evaluated during only 1 field season. However, the method allowed us to objectively assess the value of a variety of forest cover 
